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SflnfnrH I iniK ^s,t Demonstration
oaniora L'0"S Club Women Meet

Beat Dolphins Mrs. Zelma Hewette was hos
tess to the ladies of Ash Home

Last Year's Champions Win Demonstration club on WednesOver
Local Lads In Hard- day afternoon March 8 Mrs. Z.

t. G. Ray, presided. The club sang
Fought Game In Fayette- lhp invocation for opening. After
viile Tournament Tues-

day Night
business session Mrs. Marion

S. Dosher, home agent, gave the

The Southport Dolphins were lesson of the month: "Color and

eliminated from the annual South- Finishes for the Farm Kitchen."
eastern North Carolina Independ- xhe hostess served delicious reentBasketball Tournament in

Fayetteville last night 33 to 23 by freshments to the following:
_

*
., , ; Mrs. Marion S. Dosher, Mrs. Z.

the strong Sanford Lions quint, G R Mjss A(]ams
last year's champions. Mrs Jesse Purvis Mrs James

This Lee county outfit featured Purvis. Mrs. Percy Weeks, Mrs.

three ex-college stars, but found Annie Phelps and Mrs. Evelyn
Its hands full in handling the Britt.

scrappy Southport bunch. Egan The club will meet with Mrs.

Hubbard was high scorer for the Jesse Purvis in April.
' fesers.

Southport won her first round /V ck
game in a handy manner from /"» //"»
Htedman by a score of 44 to 23. Kjtl'lS C/y£UMZ

| John Shannon ran wild to ring
Up 21 points in this opening The young people of Boones

found engagement. Neck have organized a "Young
*n,n heci'hnittg" Of

. rcvpiv o viuw ». . 0

J) ofy J the first meeting was electing oftJltSouaaemy ficers. The following were electSundayMorning ed:
President, Roselle Hewette;

8 Mrs. Ida M. Rowell, bl-year-old vice-president, Irene Robinson,

i'sident of the Phoenix commun- secretary-treasurer, Fairlee Lewis,

y died suddenly Sunday morning Committees were also appointtthe home of her daughter, Mrs. ed. Members that joined were:

tewart.Earl Bellamy, Frances Belamy,
Coroner John G. Caison, who Eloise Bellamy, Lottie Mae Hewascalled to the home, said that ette, Burgwuin Hewette, Julie

!ath resulted from a heart at- Mae Hewette. Joseph Hewette,

ick. Plenrey Hewette, Malcolm HewEASTER

FROCKS
Spring is here and now is the time to begin

thinking about new Easter Finery. You'll be

surprised how well you can dress for so little

when you come to our store and get our prices

on goods with which to make your own outfit.

A

i ! G. W. Kirby & Son
SUPPLY, N. C.

When.
SERVICE/>g\UKEtr^
^!8ftlk/j£

FARMER FRIENDS:.
Our station has been enlarged to meet your

demands, and today wc have one of the most
completely stocked stores in Brunswick county.We have built our business to take care
of our farmer friends who trade with us.

There Is A TEXACO Deal
BENNETT SUPPLY CO. W. It. .JENRET]
Hickman's X Roads Longwood

F. A C. BROOKS J. E. K1RBY
Seaside Supply

C. M. CRAPON W. N. K1RBY
Southport, Supply

A. W. CLEMMONS L. &. j.
Shallotte Supply

MRS. BERTHA DEVANE CLYDE LONG
Supply Ash

L. L. HEWETT LONGWOOD Tl
Shallotte Longwood

W. R. HINSON ERNEST MILLI
Supply Ash

/J. J. HAWES W. J. McLAMB
ySupply Longwood

1VEY HIGH CRAVEN NELS
Shallotte iboirasboro

W H. VAENAM M. B. WATTS
Ecldsa'3 Beach Frseliad
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ette, Walker Hewette, Roselle a

Hewette, Fairlee Lewis, Mary h

Lewis, Ersell Lewis, Chatman q
Lewis, Olenda Robinson, Irene Ro- tl
binson, Gladys Robinson, Mildred w

Robinson, and Jennings Robinson. C
P

Fatal Wreck Is I
Called Unavoidable «

J. N. Tucker, colored, was in- u

stantly kil'od Friday afternoon Ic
when he was run over by an1L
automobile driven by Thomas J*
Stanaland on highway 17 near

Supply.
a

A coroner's jury Monday night
exhonorated Stanaland from all ®

blame in the accident. Members ®'

of the jury were: R. O. Lewis,
John White, E. G. Russ, Herman ®

Phelps, Carl Ludlum and Elliott
Tripp.

SICK IN BED
Mrs. W. G. Collins has been ,

'confined to her home with illjnessfor several days. The followingcalled on her Sunday: Mr.

{and Mrs. Arthur Gibbs, of Wilipington;Miss Hilda G.ibbs, of v

Nantucket, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Davis, Mrs. Lec Garrett, '

of Southport, and W. J. Hayes. ®
, 1<

Both Bolivia Teams Win;
All-Star Teams Chosen E

(Continued from page one) g
to bother the Shallotte girls. v
Hiis was the victors' first game, L
as they drew a bye in the first
round. p
The second game of the doubleheaderand the first real scrap

of the tournament saw the Boliviaboys go to the finals as a

result of a 21 to 19 victory over
Waccamaw. E. Lewis' basket a

minute before the whistle gave
Bolivia a 4 point lead, which
could not be matched, even j*
though a Waccamaw player sent 1

[one through the hoop at the 11

whistle. Ray Rabon and J. Mc- E

(Keithanwere high scorers for Boliviawith 7 points. Purett, with *

7 was high for Waccamaw, and ,f

Alien was close with 6. J. John- w

son played a bang-up game at
guard, holding Evans to one

point.
In the finals Saturday night, I

Shallotte girls were defeated by
the Bolivia team, 41 to 26. Boli- *
via flashed a good offense as s

Catherine Stone came through
with 20 points, G. Mercer with
7, and Juanita Cannon with 14. f<
V. Stanaland was the star of the b
losers with 13 points. Both teams 2
iused frequent substitutions. E

The Leland boys, the pre-tour- v

nament favorites, fell before the
[Bolivia boys in the final game v

of the tournament by a 23 to I
115 score. The under-dogs flashed 1<
a good defense to bottle up the
fast forwards of Leland, Clark

w
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Service Docs It! And w

short of the newest and
good enough for our custon
ONE-STOP SERVICE. We
you something you don't i
anything you want for you

MEATS and GROC
In our electric meat c<

finest fresh beef and po
On our shelves is a compli
fancy groceries. If you w<
to do its duty, make a h?

er In Your Community
rE MRS. r. E. TARKE

(iause Landing
H. L. PHELPS

Supply
M. H. ROCRK

Shallottr
WOODKOW BUSS

Shallctte
H. O. ROBINSON
Supply

LADING CO. SIG SERVICE STA'
Sballotte

KEN B. G. SDDIONS
Frecland

G. V. SMITH
Ash

ON R. 3. SO^DIERSET
J'komasboro

O. T. WILLIAMS
SupplyS&ION
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THE ST/

nd Robbing, and at half time i

bid a 15 to 5 lead. In the last
uarter, however, the losers hit
le hoops for 10 points to draw
rithin 8 points of the winners.
Hark, as a result of several
retty shots during the final ]
uarter, was again high scorer

rith 12 points. Jim McKeithan,
rith 9, lead Bolivia.
The standouts for the Bolivia
am in the victories over Wac-
amaw and Leland were Andrew

,esh and Jim McKeithan as for-

ard, Roy Rabon at center, and
Irnest Lewis and James Johnson
t guard.
The standouts for the Bolivia

iris during the tournament
eemed to be Catherine Stone,
uanita Cannon, and Gladys Merarat forward, and Mattie Johnan,Juanita Sowell, Veona Dan- 1

>rd, Margaret Mills and Juanita
cwis at guard.
Shallotte vs. Bolivia.
The Bolivia high school girls deeatedthe Shallotte high school

asketball team / Saturday night
1 to 26 in a game played in the
tolivia gym. Score at the half
.'as 25 tb 13 in favor of Bolivia.
High scorer for the winners
as C. Stone, with 20 points. V.
itanaland led the attack for the
jsers, with 13 points. I
The line-ups:.
Shallotte: E. Stanaland, F.; H.

iennett, F.; A. Bennett, F.; V. 1

Itanaland, C.; K. High, G.; Full-
mod, G.; P. McLamb, G.; E. i
,ewis, G.; Bradsher, G. '
Bolivia: C. Stone, F.; G. Lewis,
Gore, F.; G. Mercer, F.; Hand,
Cannon, C.; Whillis, C.; M. '

filfs, G.; Danfurd, G.; J. Sowell, (

M. Johnson, G.: J. Lewis, G. '
Bolivia vs. Leland.
The Bolivia high school boys

J it-- r _i 1 u:.u
eieaieu me x^cictnu ni^ii ounwv

asketball team Saturday night
3 to 15 in a game played in
he Bolivia gym. Score at the
alf was 15 to 5 in favor of 1

lolfvia. 1

High scorer for the winners was

IcKeithan, with 9 points. Clark
;d the attack for the losers,
ith 12 'points. 1

The line-ups:. '

Leland: Clark, F.; Robbins, F.:
Irew, C.; Skipper, C.; Lewis, C.; 1
lollis, G.; Ganey, G.
Bolivia: Lesh, F.; Sellers, F.; J.

IcKeithan, F.; Rabon, C.; John-
on, G.; E. Lewis, G.; Henry, G.
Bolivia vs. Waccamaw.
The Bolivia high school girls deeatedthe Waccamaw high school
asketball team Thursday night
6 to 19 in a game played in the
iolivia gym. Score at the half
as 16 to 9 in favor of Bolivia.
High scorer for the winners

. as Stone, with 19 points. M.
Srady led the attack for the
Dsers, with 8 points.
The line ups:.
Bolivia: C. Stone, F.; J. Can'e
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nOn, P.; G. Mercer, F.; G. Lewis,
P.; M. Jchnson, G.; V. Danford,
Gr.; M. Mills, G.; J. Lewis, G.;
J. Sowell,G.
Waccamaw: M. Brady, F.; V.

Sellers, F.; D. Hardee, F.; A.
Bennett, G.; C. Hewett, G.; D.
Bennett, G.; Dodson, G.
Leland vs. Shallotte.
The Leland high school boys

defeated the Shallotte high school
basketball team Friday afternoon
31 to 11 in a game played in the
Bolivia gym. Score at the half
was 20 to 8 in favor of Leland.
High scorer for the winners

was Clark, with 15 points. R.
Bellamy and B. Phelps led the
attack fof the losers, with 4

points each.
This victory advances the Leandboys into the final round of

the Brunswick County Basketball
Tournament of 1939.
The line-ups:.
Leland: Clark, F.; Robbins, F.;

Lowe, F.; Brew, C.; Lewis, G.;
Ganey, G.; Hollis, G.; Whillis, G.;
Hall, G.

Shallotte: R. Bellamy, F.; Russ,
F.; B. Phelps, C.; T. Phelps, G.;
E. Bellamy, G.; Ludlum, G.;
Floyd, G.

Shallotte girls vs. Southport
girls.

c?Vio 1 i/-vffo Viio-Vt crhnnl P'irls
11IC kJiiauuvbb uv.-.. 0

defeated the Southport high
school basketball team Friday
night 48 to 7 in a game played
in the Bolivia gym. Score at the
half was 28 to 3 in favor of
Shallotte.
High scorer for the winners

iva3 V. Stanaland, with 16 points.
3. Arnold led the attack for the
losers, with 3 points.
The line-ups:.
Shallotte: H. Bennett, F.; D.

Bennett, F.; E. Stanaland, F.;
M. Stanaland, F.; V. Stanaland,
C.; A. Bennett, C.; Bowen, C.;
K. High, G.; P. McLanb, G.; FullivoodG.; E. Lewis, G.; Bradsher,
3.
Southport: P. M. Lewis, F.; G.

Arnold, F.; L. Arnold, F.; L.
Brown, C.: M. Hood, G.; J. Tyndall,G.; J. Arnold, G.; M. Watts,
jr.

Bolivia boys vs. Waccamaw
hoys.
The Bolivia high school boys

defeated the Waccamaw high
school basketball team Friday
night 21 to 19 in a game played
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in the Bolivia gym. Score at the J pei
half was 14 to 10 in favor of! ac

Bolivia. j evi

High scorer for the winners wt

was McKeithan and Rabon. with j lea
7 points each. Pruett led the in
attack for the losers, with 7 1

points. .po:
The line-ups:.j an

Bolivia: Lesh, F.; McKeithan, he<

F.; Sellers, F.; Rabon, C.; E. de

Lewis, G.; J. Johnson, G.
Waccamaw: Allen, F.; Evans, an

F.; Inman, F.; Pruett, C.; Milli- an

gan, G.; Formy Duval, G. to
rej

GENE AUSTIN IS del

AS POPULAR AS th.

EVER LOCALLY a"

(Continued from page one) ha

by various small girls who were sit

proud to let her have their wheel
while they were in school. She LI
got a kick out of riding everywhere
about town. She either had a

flock of kids trailing her on '

wheels all of her spare time or wt
she was carrying squads of them no

for a ride in the big automobile. 1

I Her stockings did not fare so foi
well from the bike riding and an

"* ' 1 1 « >>'««,) tu,A nr three I
arier sue imu nwicu .

pairs friends insisted on equiping pie
her with a pair of blue jean over- inf
alls. on

High lights of the stay of the of

party in Southport occurred Sat- his

urday night when the film. Songs 12
and Saddles, was put on at the J
Amuzu Theatre. Two shows were noi

given, and Gene and Candy and
Cocoa made personal appearances foi
for musical performance at each Hi
show. The shows were on a 50- roi

50 basis and Gene promptly turn- me

ed his share of the cut over to the
worthy causes in Southport.
Sunday night the whole party

appeared for services at one of
the colored churches, Mr. Austin, ,

having promised a song and being) !

personally anxious to hear the
famous Southport colored quartet, ij
He enjoyed the singing of the
choir and quartet almost as much i
as the audience enjoyed his own,
and that was a great deal. There
was one regrettable incident in
connection with the appearance at
the church. The congregation had L
somehow got the idea he was to i
appear at the morning services. !
A very large mumber turned out
to hear him and was greatly dis- j
appointed when he failed to ap- j
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH11 ' " " ~ti. he Was I costs of the case.ar. It wa3^n0t ""
h for the Clarence Brown, colo^ JE''1tually in the ch

and the clear in a trial charging tJ* ,
3ning service that hJrape,»S.'Sfi.-~ .'Ita* uiSina-1r^SjVss;s& \

sSSSgmrt homes as a
q It has (Contmued frc.n page

d playing /since anyone statement that a requesten a long
gouthport carrying extension of the term of

parted from ^ ^ lhe esteem m. Stanaland as recorder^®th them
as mAustin been approved by members «daffection ^ with them board of commissioners. The

d his pwty ca
M.xed with the 1 did thiSi and Senator

Atlanta leaymg l3 the clared that he had beena<A|°nfCrtherr declarations that,
preS3 dispatches^ have had a glort^8^ from Wilmington ^Jktoasouth?ort at the first pos- Je^ ^ highway JJjMj.1* ooortunity.

to take over and improve__

running from Seaside to theQUCcrowdedS docket.. .*S^fgKSs LITTLEBtbJrite, with forcibl- |-jir1 prossed.
. -

Perl L. Hewett, wnue, was lir rs.15 IMhlJ/f^V
ind guilty of forcible trespass V* Oivl
d was taxed with costs. (Continued from oat
James Parker Allen, white, Shaw said. "This sjy
aded guilty of drunken driv- the disease was cartw ile
Judgment was suspended up- in the soil and that

condition that he pay a fine have been favorable h/^^m
$50.00, the costs and surrender opment of the trouble' t^B
drivers license for a period of not find the disease in biBS

months.new sites prepared this
Ft. R. Padgett, white, was found and apparently there has tHi
t guilty of reckless operation, no spread from these old !^B'
J. H. Johnson, colored, was as yet." The disease!^K
md guilty of reckless operation. discovered in Robeson on
s sentence of 8 months on the 8 which is one day ia;Z
ids was suspended upon pay- last year and shows thu^B*
nt of $35.00 for restitution to disease is jtist about
! prosecuting witness and the in its development.
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'or *du<otiontholr

homo.
;M iH8 borrowed for

^ ^ modlcc.1 expcmei. « Hn

If vou need funds for a sound purpose, and can SB
meet our simple requirements, we will gladly
lend you the money. Our Personal Loan service
is friendly, fair and confidential. We invite ®
you to use it.

Waccamaw Bank & Trust Co. B
WHITEVILLE jB

FAIRMONT CHADBOURN ROSEHILL B
CLARKTON TABOR CITY SOUTHPORT |E

NORTH CAROLINA B
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